
A Blst Kitchen.

BOW THE VETOES ARE FT." AT TRE Wis

rttKs' BOMt AT DATTOS, OHIO.

That department of the Home of preat-c- st

interest to housekeepers is Ibe dining

ball and kitchen. Both are contained in

one building, the front portion of mhich

is occupied on both the upper and lower

floors by ttro dining-rooms- , each '.0x130

feet, and together com pricing an area ex-

celling half an acre. The rear one-stor-

portion contains the kitchen, bakery,

bread and pie rooms, cooling vaults, and

all the paraphernalia necessary to the

prwidin rr this vt 1iouh.-1.oM- . 1 jith
dining-roo- seata I.i'"' wen, making

M'CJ at a sitting; and when the first set

is through eating, so Lar.'e is the force of

waiters and so accurate the discipline

that only twenty minutes are required to

clear the tables and prepare them for the

second 2.000 diners.
After the first lot of men have left the

ball, a bell is rung, and the army of wait-

ers dash in close on each other's heels,

but in perfect order, remove the dishes,

crumbs, and clean the tables. After them

come files of men with heaps of clean

plates and bowls which they slap down

o". the tables regardless of sicks, and

m ilk a noise, I should think, like artil-

lery. The meat is brought in on buge

trays, and the coffee served from large

tin pots at each end of each table. All

this is accomplished by .125 men, part of
them regularly paid, and part "detailed"
from the outside as help. All the work

is done by the veterans, no women being
employed at the Home.

A Urge archway from the dining-bal- l

leads into the kitchen, a sanctum pre-

sided over by a head cook and thirty-tw- o

assistants. Here are to be seen the
range, twenty feet loug, the vast copper

caldrons for cooking soup and vegetables,

and seven coffee boilers, each holding

upwards of a hundred gallons, which are
Tilled and emptied twice a day the year

through.
In describing this part of the Home

there i nothing left to do but to plunge

into statistics, or I cannot do it justice.

Here are some verified figures of quanti-

ties of food used at the Home : It takes

seven barrels of mackerel, 54 bushels of

potatoes, and 50 gallons of coffee for

their Friday breakfast; seven tubs of

mashed potatoes and three whole beeves
go to one day's dinner ; i pounds of tea

very night for supper ; 1,2'W dozen eggs

for Easter breakfast ; 40 shep go to a
pot-pie- , and '.KU pounds of corned-bee- f

with 30 bushels of potatoes for one mess

of hash. Twelve hundred pies, requir-

ing three tubs of butter to the upper

crust and three tubs of lard for the lower,

with twelve barrels of apples for the fill-in- ir

make one dav's dessert. Four hun
dred suuare feet of gingerbread are baked

twice week. On Christmas day the
veterans are treated to 4l0 turkeys, seven
barrels of cranberry sauce, 1,200 mince
r.i and ovfrters. celery and other deli- -

cies in propoition. Bread is baked every
v hpinnine at midnight. It is knead

ed by steam, six barrels of flour to a
mixing, the machine being tilled tnree

times. These eighteen barrels of flour

fill a room shelved to the ceiling with

fragrant loaves, which are all eaten in

The follow ing is a bill of fare, selected

at random from their printed lists :

SlNDAY.

Prrakfart fried ham or sausage, pota

toL bread, butter and coffee.

Dinner roast mutton, sweet potatoes.

turnips, pieties, ureaa, Duner, cocee ana
Dile pie.
Supntr stowed fruit, cookies, bread,

batter and tea.

J!,valy'at corned-bee- f hash, bread,
batter and coffee.

ItiimtT roast beef, baked potatoes, on-

ions, bread, butter and coffee.
.Vif,wT pigs' tongues or tripe, beets,

tomat catsup, bread, tea, gingerbread.
The average cost to the government of

this boarding bouse is twenty cents a day
for each soldier; not so expensive when
we consider the quality and variety of
food oied. The Congressional appropri-
ation, covering all expenses of the Home,
for the fiscal year ending June W, s.0,
was fTTOpJOi.'iO. Harnr' LIi.

How to Woo Slumber.
The Delsartkn doctrine of rest by volun-

tary muscular rvalaxtion is some what con-

firmed by the experience of those who
have acted upon this theory in overcom-
ing insomnia. Nothing so ijuk kly hrinm
sleep as the voluntary disposal of the
body and limbs in such f.mhion as to

romote muwular relaxation. The legs
and arms should be so placed as to bring
them in contact with the mattress at as
many points as poesible. This affords
support and relieves the muscles. The
body should be disposed in like fashion,
and if all has been done properly the
wooer of sleep will presently have the
consciouness of resting his whole weight
directly upon the mattress. When once
this feeling comes sleep generally follows.
The plan is better than the old one of re-

peating the numeral1) or going over some
meaningless series of words, for it has the
double advantage of putting the physical
mia into an attitude of repose and of dis-

tracting the mind from whatever thoughts
are at enmity with sleep.

He Understood.
Anton Kubenstein, the Russian com-

poser, in his autobiography tell of the
confusion which overcame a certain
architect of bis acquaintance, who had a
habit of interlarding ail his remarks
with the phrase, "You understand."

On one occasion be wasexplaining cer-
tain architectural matters to the emperor,
and according to custom made free use o
bis favorite et predion.

"Good heavens V exclaimed Emneror
Nicholas at last irritably, "of course I un-

derstand. My dear fellow, how could I
Leipit?- -

Though everybody knows that
Eianche K. Bruce, the colored Miseiw-ippia-n,

holds the position of recorder of
deed in the District of Columbia, it is
not geneally understood that tbis is the
beat paying federal office after the presi-
dency.

Junes B. Hammond, of typewriter
lime is a small man and frightfully tor-tur-

with neuralgia. It is impossible
fjr him to tit still fur five minutes at a
time. For taenty years be has nat been
out of naia.

rlgg Sotuetiu.es the absolute faith my
boy has in my wLdom makes me almost
aahatned of myself. Potts Yon need
not worry. It will average up all right
By the time he is 20 he will think yon
know nothing at all.

Pigment Pin goirg to fend a domet-t'x- r
satire to the next exhibition.

Parkins What is it to ,se ?
Pigment I'm making a picture of our

cook. It is to be labeled -- Portrait of a
Ldy. AVir 1 or

One of the nooe-f- ul cattle raisers of
Wyoming is Frank Sartoris, bntfber of
Nellie Grant's Luso&nd. He is a .iains
man cf thirteen years experience.

Cider Vinegar Ma kin g.

L. K. Bryant, secretary of U c5'3er

and Cider Vineg-.i-r Makers' Association

of the Northwest, recently had the fol-

lowing to say in Prairte Farmer:

The essentials for making cider vice-g- r

on a small scale are a grinder to

grind np the apples into a fine pulp, a

good press to extract the juice, barrels to

put the juice in a frost proof room or

ceilar to store the product in, and, of

course, a good supply of decent apples.
Ordinarily good windfalls will make

good material for vinegar, but care
shonld !e taken to reject all immature,
wilted and rotten apples. When the
cidr is made it should be put into good

iron bound barrels and ranked up out
of doors, but in the shade, and allowed
to ferment The barrels should be
placed on timbers or poles elevated from

the ground sufficiently to allow the
contents to be run off into other barrel.

On the approach of freezing weather
rack off the vinegar stock into clean
barrels (only three-fourth- s tilled; by
means of a Uucet placed in the end of

the barrel, or preferably with a syphon
made of five-eight- rubber tubing.

This should be raised an inch above the
bottom of the barrel to avoid drawing
off the sediment All settlings should
be put into a separate barrel. The bar-

rels can now be ranked np in their win-

ter quarters, the bungs taken out and

remain undistubed until the contents
become good vinegar, provided they are
kept in a furnce heated cellar or arti-

ficially heated room.

An ordinary cellar is too cool to make
vinwrar auicklv. and if such a place is
used for winter storage the barrels can
be removed to a common shed on the
approach of warm weather, remember-
ing always to rack off the contents be
fore a barrel is moved. Never put bar
rels in the sun in hot weather, as they
will be spoiled and the contents lost

When the vineear is thoroughly made
a cool, dry cellar is an excellent place
to store it, and the barrels may be tilled
and bunged np.

To make srood cider or vinegar use

good, clean apples; exposure to heat
and air is what makes vinegar ; to have
bright clear vinegar free from must,
rack it before mov;ng it if it had been
standing any length of time, and thor
oughly clean the barrels as soon as
emptied. Good vinegar cannot be made
out of a large quantity of water and a
little cider. Strong, late made cider
msv bear the addition of a little water,
but that made early in the season will

net.

Creat Young Men.

Charles James Fox was in Parliament
at 10.

The great Cromwell left the university
at Cambridge at 13.

John Bright was never at any school

a day after he was 15 years old.
Gladstone was in Parliament at 22, and

at 24 was Lord of the Treasury.
Lord Bacon Graduated at Cambridge

at 16 and wan called to the bar at 21.

Peel was in Parliament at 21, and
w as Lord of the Admiralty at 23.

Henry Clay was in the Senate of the
United States, contrary to the Constitu-
tion, at 29.

Washington was a colonel in the army
at 22, commander of the forces at 52, and
President at 57.

Judge Storey was at Harvard at 15, in
Congress at 2i, and judge of the Supreme
Court of the United States at S2.

Webster was in college at 1", gave evi-

dence of his great future at 25, and at 30
was the peer of the ablest man in Con-

gress.
Morris of Saxony died at .12, conceded

to hive been one of the profoundest
statesmen and one of the best generals
Christendom had seen.

Napoleon at 25 commanded the army
of Italy. At 30 he was not only one of
the most illustrious generals of his time,
but one of the great law givers of the
world. At 4( he saw Waterloo.

William Pitt entered the ministry at
14, was Chancellor of the Exchequer at
22, Prime Minister at 24, and when .'5
was the most powerful uncrowned head
in Europe.

I have been troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Ely's Cream Balm is

the only remedy among the many that
I have used that affords me relief. E.
W. Willard, Iruggist, Jolliett 111.

Don'ts For Husbands.

Don't think vour wife is a servant
Don't forget that your wife was onf-- e

your sweetheart.
Don't try to run the household your

way. Don't think your w ife can't keep
yonr secrets.

Don't imagine that you are a superior
person.

Don't neglect to compliment your wife
whenever opportunity offers.

Ioa't withhold your confidence.
Don't dole out a dollar a if it were a

tax. I on't st;y out late at night
Don't grumble at your wife and the

work she does.
Don't think love has come to stay any-

how.
Don't forget that husbands should be

gentlemen at all times and under all
circumstances.

Why !t Is The Best
Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cures Coughs and Colds.

2 Strengthens w eak Lungs.

3 Believe and cures Asthma.
4 Insures yon against La Grippe.
5 Robs Croup of its terrors.
G Cures when all else fails. 25 and 50
cents,
Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W,

Benford's Drug Store.

Born In the White House.

Only two children have ever been born
in the Presidential mansion and neither
of them was a Presidential baby. Strange
to aay, they arrived under two consecu-
tive administrations, but, strangei still,
they both now live in Montgomery.
One of them is Miss Letitia Tyler, a lady
of rare accomplishments, and the other
Colonel Hal T. Walker, a prominent law-
yer, w ho also liaj large planting interests.

As the name of the first indicates, she
was born under the Tyler administra-
tion, and is the grand-daught- of Presi-
dent Tyler, Colonel Walker's mother was

niece of President Polk, and his father
the President's private secretary. How
gloomy the White House muthave been
during most of the years cf its existence 1

Oniy two babies for nearly a century is
a poor record for any boose, and no de-
gree of official splendor can atone for this
fatal shortcoming. AVr- - Y;rk .Va7 ami

"Are yon much in fc hoolT"
asked Colonel Fiizletop of his son
Johnny, w ho is student at the Uni-
versity of Texan.

Johnny shook his head.
"Why don't yon learn?"
"Well, you see, pa, the class is too big.

The professor i kept so busy licking the
boys that he doesn't get time fo teach
iLaj." Ij-- s Xfiinjt.

- av m ss

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to maks Wolff's Acme Black- -
is, at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc, a bottle.
At present th5 retail price is 20c

Thi effr rt op--n iraiil Jmnary uc, lj3-- Fr
particulate aivirr; Use undersigned.

Acme Blacking is insdc of pcre rjcohcl,
other liquid dressing sre tiad? cf wcter.
Water couj nothing. .Vcoiioi U dc-r-. Who
can show us Ikiw to wuke it without alcohol
solh;.l oecin make Acui. Bui king as, bras
as tv.it'r drfssin;, or y:t it in fancy pad-i- n

liLc rnanyoi tlie Ti strr i, an I

thrn charge for t"n iuriii; appearar.ee in-st-

of cbarjirj fuT tfce contents c ifc;
bottle?
WOLFF & RJUTDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
it me tarae of a paint of which a 25c borile
it enough to make si:: acrolched and d.:led
chrrv chair; hk like tscwly Cnkhei

It will do runny ether rrmrt; table
things which no ainr ran do.

All retailers s;ll it.

CHEATING
HORSE

N -- r'y every pattern cf 5Jy HorsS
Sh.n'xi is imitated in co'cr and

In nor.t ca:;cs the imitation
I.. ok ; just 23 good as the genuine,
but ii; .'.2-'.- v7 the threads, and
so bc!s itrensth.nnd while it sells
."or or.ly a !ittb less than the genu-

ine it i;n't worth one-ha- lf as much.
Til? fact that --V Ikrzo B!ankct3
are copicJ is slrcncj evidence
that tbey are THG STANDARD,
and ever' buyer fhould jee that
the 'A trade maik is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

1 Fivo Mils
I i'1 I f B03S

Electric
Extra Test
Baker

OH SE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

103 5 A STYLES
at price? to suit everybody. If yoa can't gel
them from vur deiier, write us. A!t fat
Uie 5a Vcu e- -n S'-- t U without charge,

WM. AVRFS & SONS. philadcVhi

American
Ayency for

rui urn, w

CAVEATS.
? A TRADE MARK,

"tOESICN PATENT'ritf COPVRICHTS, etc
For Information and frf Handbook wrh to

MI NN to. ::i Bi:ai t. Kk tRK.
n1ti.-- .l tor natnt in America.
Kerv tak-- out hT n tr bmwrbt ttifw
tbe puttlK- by a niee given free of chanre in toa

'ticntrtk atneruaa
lanrest etrenlatlrm of anT aeientine paper tntba

tllurtrale't. N-- tntIliirit
man houlrt be withimt It. WeeklT, 3.0

tr; f nix ro'with. A'lnnvn MIIN'S & CtX.
HLI-I- I' us. J . New l urk.

Best of Republican Newspapers.

The Tribune
FOR 1892.

R. G. Horr on the Tariff.

The Ripul.lkaa ny. triampbant In 11,
r natinnal iit- - wens at stake.

atr!W!ivly ami bmelr( tte liifht for
l'.'i TV .Vnr Trtntur the bleat, moat
tillable, and best of Republican papen lea-i- s

the wtT.
Purine l".'i Kuiwell G. Horr, of Mlchlran. the

m iuy orator. eonunue in Tiu- - Tramne bia
rrmarkatile artH-leao- tlie Tariff, Rerl)iro lty,
( oinaite, ami the ;urn-nc-y. Thtse tupieiare
all un.lfitDtial.le The Republican polii--
arm reran! to all of them Is right, patriotic
and impregnable- - but dut haa been throw a
in the people's eyes, and the air has been
tilled with toe by lying- aue trieky larirt

Ih TUum priuu from 1 to
eutertsumn anlcles erery week,

cxpiamini tcee
Mr. Horr bivms at every subject

aim cjAken n o ciear mat everyone can
and no on- - ran answer him. Ask

an. neigl.bor what he thtuks of Mr. Horr's
wntiiuTiw He will tell you that they are (re-

nin!, elear, eutertaimug, and perfectly e.

A pealiy is tnaaeuf annaeinf
all 'piotLjti, in (food faith, on the Tar
iff. lletipriK-ity- , loiiuti'. the Currency And
the projei-- of the Karinen' Alliance. The
T tbfif - the b-- Natioiiai Repabliean
jer 10 your loesi per lor iai

HOW TO Sl'Ct'EED I.V LIFE.

77 T, ?m av continue the series of ant
fies u Vuuuif Men and Women, written by
niH who, beginning life themselves with few
Bilrantsgi-s- , have nevertheiew snrceeOed,
Iwooialily and brilliantly. It will also replytoU;k ii as hi what votinc men and wo
men hoiiid do 10 succeed in life, nniler the
particular circumstance in which their lot ic
life is c st. The repllef will be written ODder
me directum of Kxxwell U. Horr, whose

with American life and opportuni-
ties, and whose deep and cordial sympathy
with all who are struggling under adverse
circumstances, promise to make the replies
jfiMLii-sisii- a saiiniacutry.

VITAL TOriCS OF THE DAT.

Many special contributions m be printed from
men and women of distinguished reputation.
Among the Uipii-- s are . ".i:ver Coinage, the
latent views" Proper Function of the Mi
nority in Leglslati.m, to include one paper
encu irom a iieiDot-ra- i ana a rtepunucan,
prominent in public lite : Harmful Tenden-
cies of trusts " : - And Lands of the I". 8." ;

Millionaire of the I'. H. " ; " r'ree PoUl
leiivery in Rnrei ommuuities ; "Better
lsy Uit Postmasters " : lm- -
Ir.rtsiK--e of the N'icaramia t'anal": - Village
Improvement " :' " thir i.ermau Fellow-cit- i-

zeu in America- - and many others.

ACRICIXTIRE.

In sddition to the re?ular two pages a week of
now u run a larrn and make It pay, there
will be during v. special papers on " Hut
Hiu-- e Lamlss'' " Model Farms." 'Tobacco
KsiMiig." " hngarrk-ets.- " Fsny High Pric-
ed Botter-mskmg- ." - (are of Meea." Market

aroening." Livestock." and a variety of
ner euaiiy unurunt orancnes of American

tanning.

FOR OLD 8OLDIERS.

For veterans of the war there win be a page each
week of war sumes. answers to questions,
new. ard vtasifp. a r. wiuenmyer will sup.
ply an interesting column of news of the W.
K ('. 7- - Tci-j- ur war storiea of the past year
iiave nerer been surpaasea lur utruiing 111

tetrst,

FOR FAMILIES),

Fsiii'Mcs will value the rase devoted to Ques.
Iious and Answers, Household Iiecoratiou-Horo- e

I merest, looking, knitting and fro
chet Yung Folks, and toe Fashions. A
grteiit.H-ia- ; page wlil he printed, and Do
1100. foreltin letters, and Issik reviews, trav-
els, checkers and chew, and lun abundantly

u plied.

FfcEMIIMS. .
Descnptivc cT.-nla- r sent

Orrr 2,000 Id Cash Prize.

Rend f ir terms to aeents anil raise a club for TV
7rrf.i:nv SulwriptuMis weekly. tL Km 1 Week-
ly. - Fn--e t. r the rest of lfwl, to lh! subscrib-
ing now U isvj.

THE TRIBI VE. Kw Yoc.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. A.

u Sho'a y' live d co'p'exiou kiraa
aftab d' Wood that's dis he a
beaiffal copkrivn tfuarnttfl if d
l.lood am pare! Bofo' t' Lo'd dat
am salvation fo' Aunt Sophy."

All we claim for it is an unequah'd
remedy to purij ' the blood ami in-

vigorate the liver. All tlte year round
you can depend on Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery in all
cases of blood-taint- s or humors, no
matU-- r what their name or nature.

It's the cheapest blooil-pnrifio- r

old through druggists. No mattor
how many doses of other medicines
are offered for a dollar.

Why? Because it's wold on a
peculiar plan, and yoa only p3y for
the good yon get-C- an

you ask more ?
u Golden Medical Discovery " is

concentrated vegetable extract, put
np in largo bottles ; contains no al-

cohol to inebriate, no PVTup or sugar
to derange digestion ; Is pleasant to
the taste, and equally good for
adnlts or children.

The " Discovery " cures all Skin
affections, and kindred ailments.

-- TRIED

HE!
a

ft ffiiqfc
11

Cajamh

Cxr-- vruL
at

SMtll Wat HONotrns.couGhA

WCPlDiT CCNSUXPTICH. K5Y- - FEVER .
5TKA. ETC- - Ocular Fr By

:PETERY0GEL. Somerset.
S 11, Hrrt. SiiTyiiiw. mfcM

M . br Anns Atnnin,

S -- T .un snf. i t,.- -
r nn. m nrhnf fTi- - H t

Bm4 tun I. . Hi mi M" un
r BJI is ttnML his i.n.. fT k--

tflwitnkn-i.- , imriS-s- ,
M.W SimJ w,ni1rfHl. Fartirii 'ar. (n.

ILUaUsttA Caw, Ho t'wllaaa, M

W. 8. Bell & Co.,

431 Wood St., Pitts-burg-

Pa., dealers in

Photographic Supplies

and View Cameras,

Detectire Cameras and

and the famous HDD AC ineventiono. Sen
iur CatalOKiie free. se pt a

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. S. Brown. So. S23 and Wood Street, Pittv
burpt. Pa., has all the latext ltnpnrved F ire Anus,
.uu Pistols and Revolvers. These B ver were

cheaper, and 1 have the lsrni-- t sti.k in
Western Penn'a to select from. No shoddy asvts
and all truaranteed. To the ladies I would say
that I hare the largest stock of rtbeare and siors
in tne city ; these i also sharpea and repair, and
make all kinds of Incut mvhiuery.
HporUiur good8 of all kinds, ammunition of sill
grades ana uses, netxi lor luusiratea tatauarue.

Johnstown Business Houses.

T.TnTTfm R
' 6

-- FINE OLD..

W H ISKIES
And Imported Liquors sold in bulk and by the

special lines :

OLD CABrSET, TOM MOORS

'POSSCM HOLLO IT, G UCKEXHEIMER,

risers ooLDEs weddisg.
GIB30SSXXIX rffsjrrs.

James Benneswy, Paul DuBols, Cognac, Wilbur
rnitraan s Own Blacktrry cordial." Also,
Bedford and somerset Pure Rye Whiskies,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOCB

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH N. SHYDEB.

STCCBOR TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bat the purest and beet kept in rtoci;.
mad when Drugs beuorne inert by stand-

ing, as certain of tbem do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customer.

Ton can depend on baring your

imRiraO.NS4FmTllffiEI?TS
died with care. Our prices are aa low as

any other first-cla- aa hotue and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and bare given us a large share of then
patronage, and we shall still continue to give
tbem the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.

We guarantee satisiacUon, and, if yoa hare
bad trouble in this direction,

give us a ca!L

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariery; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and bare your eyes ezamined. So
charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see na

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER. i

A Dangerous Experiment.'
City Physician MI confess, Mr. Inland,

that 1 cannot tell as yet what is the mat-

ter with you. You say you were in per-

fect health when you left Inlandville?'
Caller (weakly) "Perfect health per-

fect."
' How long bare you been in the cityf
"About three days.
"Did you come on specially important

business, and have you been troubled by
unforseen dinVultiea?"

"Xo, I juat came here to see uy sister
off to Europe; thafaalL"'

"Been frightened in any way T"

"So."
"How have you passed the time?"
"Just walking about quietly, looking

at the streets and the people."
"Humph! Very strange. Then yoa

hadn't even corumiwiion to execute, nor
purchases to make?"

"No. I spent my whole time try ing to
do what my wife said. She trld me to
watch all the well dressed ladies and
give her a description of the latest fash-

ions."
"Ah! I aee. Brain strain." X. Y--

Wffkly.

Confidence!

Yes, public confidence, that's the key-

note of our successful advertising. The
day for fooling the public is past, and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Consumers
are never "fooled" whea they buy Klein's
celebrated "Silver Age" or Duqnesne
Ryes." These famous brands of absolutely
pure whisky are now known and sold
everywhere from the Atlantic to the
Pacific slope. Kfrery day swells the long
list of customers. Why ? Because the
whiskies named stand solely on their
merits. Leading physicians all over the
land indorse and preacribe them pretty
conclusive evidence that the goods are
just as represented the purest and best
obtainable. A poor whisky is never
cheap, but always injurious. You take
no chances in ordering "Silver Age" or
" Du'iuesne," which sell respectively at
?1.j0 and $1.25 per full quart. Packa;ps
expressed anywhere. Ma Ki.xin, No.
S2 Federal Street Allegheny.

Local Institute.
Following is the program for a local in-

stitute, composed of the teachers of Sec-

tion 12, to be held at Cross Roads school
house, on Saturday, December 19th, com-

mencing at 10 a. m. :

" Address of 'Velcome,"
II. G. Wil'.

" Proper Incentives to Study,"
J. V. Wesley.

" Recitations,"
Maud Braucher, II. A. Boose.

" F'ssays,"
Klla Werner, Sadie Pile.
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" Hero Worship,"

G. M. Baker.
" School room Decoration,"

Hattie Will.
"Topical Talk,"

Prof. J. D. Meei.
" Little Things in School Work,"

Nannie Kimmell.
"Class Drill in History,"

A. B Birnec.
" Select Reading'"

II. E. Miller.
" True Object of Education,"

E. E. Bath.
" Class Drii: in Physiology,"

M. (i. Boucher.
" Essays,"

Ella Kimmell, Nina V. Will.
Music and Queries, at the option of the

President.
An entertainment will be given by the

school on Friday ovening, December
isth. A cordial invitation is extended
to all friends of education to attend this
educational meeting.

Committee.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should heed
the warning, yon are taking the first step
into Nervons Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters yoa
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous gystem to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the U!e of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle.

Price 50c. at J. N. Snyder's Drug Store.

Wanted Them Weighed.

She was a business woman. Anybody
could see thi.t. She bad a square jaw, a
firm, set mouth, and as she stepped up to
a State street rtand yesterday, afternoon
the young man in charge felt that he was
in for it. She had been attracted by a
sign which read, "Grapes 5 cents per
pound."

"How much are these grapes worth ?"
she questioned, in a green persimmon
tone of voice,

"Five cents a pound, ma'am."
"You may give me three poun Is," she

said, after a pause.
The young man opened a paper bag,

and with the assurance of a long expe-
rience in the business, filled it and pass-
ed it toward her.

"I want three pounds of grapes," she
observed, icily.

"Well, here you are, ma'am," persist-
ed the Tender.

"You will wtigh those grapes, if yon
please '" And the mercury in the ther-
mometer across the street fell four de-

grees.
"Certainly, ma'am," and the boy ad-

justed a small pair of scales to the three
pound notch. When the bag was placed
in them the lever went up with a snap.
He took out one bunch and laid it back
in his box. Still down weight. Another
and the scales righted to a hair.

"There you are ma'am ," but she
snatched the bag and bolted, mad enough
to murder somebody .Cliicago Mail,

Simple Questions Simply Ans-
wered,

Why do people every often allow a
Cold to run on? Because they think it
will wearawav. Whv does this Punoh- j "B
that at first caused no alarm become
deep seated and chronic? Because the
proper remedy was not used. The way
to break up any Cough or Cold, no
matter if other med icines failed to be-

nefit you, is to try Pan Tina, the gre-- t
remedy for C lUghs, Colds and Consump
tion, 2 and o0 cents.

At G. W. Benford's Drug Store.

Valuable Experience.
"Have too an ODeniotr on onr staff

sir ?" asked a man as he entered the edi
tor's office.

"What department would vou like to
work in?"

"I think I could make a sreat rnrceca
of the 'A newers to Correspondents." "

nave yoa ever conducted such a de
partment V

'No, sir."
'Then on what do too base roar be

lief that yoa can do that sort of work?"
1 nave spent eevera' months answer

ing the questions of a boy."
i mm you'll do. .jrr--i Pzat.

LABORING r.lEfl! TAKE CARS! $
LOSS OF TIME ZS COSTiYI $

ST. JACOBS

RHEUMATISfsl,
X V - Sprains, Cuts, Wo jnds, Sare3i3S. Q
Y tNs y Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu- -

Y rdflia, Sciatica, Cures. a

NMfesls :K'.U r S;
or THROAT AND

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Pleurisy,

Congestion of tho Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,
Consumption, all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN.... . .. . .A t .tnu
iVrujLnu or Cosiumi i""-- - rv thp tioie y

I
FOR X

and

v-P- 'f K V Co.irn In nr- hy fir th N-- n I cwr .

"v.lioliTs-- h. u.l H:r t 'ninth In.ps has roov--d rwrntv mi! nj ami w.w .nn. ir a

r..u.s, k. Uu.o.you"cou,U l.rav .

rf T"n ftvl norpllsf aft- - nsin frivthinls !!.i!!'nis ..' a t. rtV f 'l.'s th n

,N1II to the from you lxi,Lt it u;.. ho wiJ the .tkv !. "'
f'-Kri- m Herb Mltdicins Co., Weston.VAVa.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mairrcria 5 Dnixa axn WBousaia ano Eriiius or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Sort Woods,
OAK. POPLAR, filDIXCiS. PiCKET3, XOCLDIX..8,

ASH. WALNTT. FLOORING, BASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY YELLOW PI NR. BHIXCLES. DOOR3 BALCcTERH.

T. WHITE PIXE. LATH. BLISDS. NEWEL FCS

A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roc.f.iif Slate kept to su.es

Also, can ftirnish an nhtnit In the line of onr ba.'.nes to onler srTia

promp'.uissv suh as BrackLta, Otd-sise- d work. etc.

ELIAS CTJISrjSrrLSrGHA.M.
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

Pittsburgh, Fa.
This old ami reliable institution lias prepared of young mm gnd wum-- n l

e active rlutie of life. To those in want of a useful, practical edn it'-.n rirru'ars will I

IMHTK 4 i N.sent on application.

A heap-- i. KrHcf is imrawiiale. A eure is cvruiin. lor S 4'fold Iti lite Ilea.! it hss no ntuai. f- -

It is an (linttofnt, 01 hu h a small particle is ar.plii--1 to t:.e
nostras. 1'rice, o- - lol'l drus-V'-i- s or cnt hv mm!.

Ad lre.j, t. T. H.LTi.Ni:. Warren. Pa.

mm
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BROTHERS. M Wanwa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria BraDoh
NOR TIIWAKD.

J,n?lnrH Jf.I K R k Jl a. m..
!(nM:ret 5 il. riloyesiown i;- -l, H.svervlile

JoliBStown,

J.nMi n t.r-ss-. lls-kno- II..".. a. m.,
Somerset 1 :". rtoyestowu lrJb, His,crvai-1:.- 1,

Johiiu n Ik m.

Swrvt it.'(u'.ii Rot kwood o 10 p. m,
botuersel b:tU p. ni.

St'tflf dm.iirs. 'WiV.- -E tsool 11: 'o a.
11:o.h.

SOUTHWARD.

Mif Jt.brstown 7:15 a. m., Hnov.Ts i'le s:"t.
Stovestowu :, Somerset :.ln, K.soisl
J.ni.

Esprt Johnstow n J:M p. m., HuoversvlUe 4.1".
Stoyestowa 4:i), boiiiersct &', Rta'kwjixl

..

ErkHl JtvnttnmiUtt;o Somerset :16 p. m.t
rUs kwood t ii.

Suti'lft t5ouier-- t "''l p. m..
Kockwuod ij p. iu,

1 JENXSYLVAN IA KAI I.KA I .

DISTANCE A.VK FARE.

Mile Fi.re.
Ji.linstown ui A Hiona

" Harri-.-ul- tr it..- i!
" Pbiladf'pbia ICS
" Hiaiisvilie lut. ,

" tireen-lm- r, rT 1 4!
" Fiut.iirfh Tt - A
14 laitim.HY - '

Waslilni;luii --.
" '

iomieeii silts: .t LK.

Trains arrire and dc(art frjm the station at
Jobttslou u as fullows :

WEaTWARD.

Oyster Expre....... . .1 Ua. in.
Western Express.. " i a. tu.
Jobnstosrn A aimjiin vinl'.uu , . T isa-m- .

' Express. , s. m.
PaeiHe Expres . it.wa. to.
Way PastKURer. ... . 2p- m.

. ,YI6 j.. in.
Jol.anown Expresa . (:'.! p. iu.
fast Ltue, .. . i ,vl p. W.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express .".'. a. in.
Sea Sb.tre Express HI a. Li.
Harillsjrx Accummotialion s .' a. m.
Day Express ..... . W I;, a. m.
A liia K p nAj. l.'t'l p. in.
Ms: I hxprr-- ' I ll p. i..
Jbiist.wn Ae.Ki.in.slstnrti... T.'ij p. m.
Pbilalelpbia Express
rast Liue. li: M p. in.

'.FREE. This rlalltrSitf.il Stnru rf a." 6 - iJourney from the BALTIC to the;
DANUBE Portrayed in 38 Chapters

;ana n -- rapmc uiusxraxions, oy

Charles Augustus
Stoddard.

yfe? Bound in Rich Cloth,
Decorated with Cold Eag!e$.

FREE to Every New Subscriber to
-t-he-

HEW YORK OBSERVER,
4
Jthj foremost Family Religious News-- ;
J paper.
JO fie book and ono new tubcrtber,

S3,00.
Two books and two new subscribers,

$5,00.
SPECIMEN COPIES FBEK.

jNEW YORK OBSERVER,
S 37 and 38 Park Row,
J NEW YORK.jaiva,a,a,a,sssvsssvss
O fi ft O ft A TF.n f f .k. S. SH,
Tv St I 1 1 1 1 1 "l'"'"r'"iJ"-''- " n..r"...tiwBf4 I I I I I . rd .J fi... inlJ U 1J II ..Ytlri.tk,.i.Mlil Mk tkdM.'Hus.l.,

L' 7" ' t" '' T .S .tart. . --cloir ?

awstb.r. . I. ... Mkwr.ssa . S' wvtpojfi'--c r.-"- ""- rxi .. si,;;:

ml tK Wt. r,..4 aasafsi TXI furn. swatn, ail afea. mmr
isi-n- ..

.
KasnHrnrs. t Hall .a.f Fas

WmTlW'Ttl. MtfM.1
fAUlK I UK.-- fchrF Ater? - om

YOU CAN FIND SB,
so DM la 11 pi. SI s it ll

csiusaaiTGTOir bros.
Ui.cbatiact tut aossstuica at Ivswt rsua

OIL,
THE CREA7 REMEDY ?MU.

CCHE3 I

Braises,

lb.iia'lt

A'v.i....''.'"rt

LUNG BALSAM.

TIME.
mu h. th. wiw fnrsrros 1"" nn. r,. f-- - vr. lr;
in of that reRMa!r.iu.b aott - nv turn!.

i Of!

8W New Tort Price 60 ct.u 53c

SPECIAL
OPENING

t)F

TRIMMED
1

Our Misses and Chil-dren- s'

Hats

Are proaounctJ by a'.! "as ibe II.iND.S0M

KST anJ the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we have yet show c. Cutiie. atiJ bri::g yot"

wife and children to the store of

HOBHE I M,
41 FIFTH AVENTK. PittobnrKh, Pa

--F O XT T Z" SHORSE A ISiO CATTLE POWDERS

.
) Z - FCUTZ:utz

f.t-- ' M H f." n'fV f R ':
wi.t rri"i rvrn. r--r i? . a;. ; ,1 ,t- ine Umv :

frr - ft r.- -i c- -
T- - W .ret,F'tT7' '. i. t v,:ii ,.i r:F.(-r- ; ,.

Sold cn .

DAVID E. roUTr. rroprletor.

IS'othin? On Eartli WiU

IRAKIS"
1- -p n u

LIKE
SheriJans Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevent all Disease.

Gotut for Mulling irn.
I ciiv ofdt o: 4 ni;i :ax, Mt,t-- r ni mm

If ou cen t nv tt emi to a.Wtma. ti- - ,n-- ist- - i,,t A I It mr . Sisca.. $- rxpr i- ui Urm- l..iuiav pn-
trv with i ta(.K-- r in- nr. ,uyc cvy

dfTnc Pr-.- Fit iTmv (' kt fT;.
i. ft. JuHNajN V L , stt. ni : St., F4f.a, Sam.

Wrr4. U V SiL- i- .i'&- - ttt ; , ... f, ta, t.-
IvTT audi k f.' .art la f -

r.c('.'ttf ('; s.n.t. h.. .; "t,,

("rLrilc. f'l'il, "p-.- Wa-- t. T.j..,. F
Prtfa-T- . l"f4 !tr, Ff ria.tr.'M mttakj.. at r
tav4a.x VkiuO.i H imm., wuiJtitJ iu. f.tutar.-t-, I'm.

MONEYS
s. "..ll.t,-- l lsri,j tton l"-i- l

. Iti.ll Ksn.isfis.HMss.tn S yn .,., v., Z.lT.i

6IYE I0DR BOYS A USEFUL PRE3EIT.

Press and OatfiL
9X.7S, t-.- oo, $j.oo

SU1.00 to 3i.oo.
W Sc. for Catafao .

W. A. Lantinu',
jo't a f ifsss.s
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Drs. McCIelian and
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DR. MOU1TZ SALM, Spcdui -- t. j lUi. J. J. MeCLU.UX.,. f

WOXnERFi:i.I.Y IN AI.I

CHRONIC DISEASE
IIKASr OK TIIK

Ear, feat lm anJ fei
7 All Kw Ojn-ratiou- i!.?ccs?fully rcrfurmcd 1v Ti,. a. .

II 'ILL BE :1T

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOME I. SET
15th. I

WILL PAY . .

One (lav

IT

0- -

TO EXAMINE

I.HJOERELLA 1HANGE
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT S3 A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE 0VE

CLEANLINESS LEGZE.N3 LABOR
IT3 ECONCMY SAVES YOU MONEY

TJONE BETTER

"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE,
EXEMPT THEMSELVES FZOM

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, SoracrestI
ivri.-sitip- T tV Knrtz. Uorlin, I'a., and I. J. Cover it Son, MeyeitL'.- -

IT WIIjIj PAY VOU
To H T vet a

.T2 fiuorial Work
or

Vftl. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PENA..

llsu-j- f ?turi.r of aa.J L a.i--r in

mi m EMiiis nii
A.. Jytut M the R'UITE SijyZ:

Persons in iiH of MOXt'MEXT WORK w!:t
iml it t their int-- rt 'on., at rcy sh ip h-- r

Vwr-int- : in A.r t sr. oaif Jkl'iJA.tl Lut. i iuv:u.' speviai a.i.'iii:un lo the

Vhito Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

ntru.IuvViII.Tp.KV. W. A. HVfi. ss a
tnwwm.-.:- ; :n p..int MAI KKIAI. i.DtiNsrhl .T!iS. an i wnMi is .Icstmtsl to
hr Fup.ilar M i -- r.it f.T oar Ciiaukabl s.

Cl ME A CALL.

F. SHAFFEK.
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FEW AS GOO.
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BUILDING.
and Most Complete -
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Drug Stort
o

Somerset, Pa.
Earidh E:ccnin7 aCr.:

.
i
(

l
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Wine, Liquor, and Cigar Hoe

IN THE LIMITED STATES.
ESTAELISSED 1S35.

C3-- - "W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND J033ER CF

F I E WHISKIES .:::::r::::z:::z: l!.!lp!r.

IMPORTER OF

WINES. LI00URS. ANn CICLWS '
yOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH A VEXUE, PITTSBURGH, PEXXA.

All nrJcrs rewiTi-.- hTmaij r.rcise prompt attention "i

Louther's
Main Street,

icrsxicasi ting
Favcriie iriti Pssjls ia Ssrch cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust
Sityjiortcrs, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TEE DOCTOK GIVE3 PESdOSAL ATTE.Vr:oX TO TEK COSPOrsiZSC CT

Lomlier's PrescriDtlons 1 Family BeciK
G,.EATCJSE BEIS3 TAKES TO ISS OSLT FSESB ASD PVSE AKIl'LtS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Acd a Full Line ot Optical Goods always cn Land. F'
such a large assortment all can be suited.

FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display oar

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or ehe where.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET
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